
Boy Scouts Will 
Give Circus lv 

! Thursday Night 
85 Troops to Participate in 

Demonstrations at Audi- 
torium; Public Is 

Invited. 

Eighty five troops of Boy Scouts 
will put on their annual circus rally 
at the City auditorium Thursday 
night at S. 

This will he the fourth rally In 
Omaha by the Boy Scouts and will 
be the best program ever put on by 
them. Every troop will have a part 
In thf program. The Campfire Girls 
will usher. 

Troop 94. Scout Omaha American 
Legion, will demonstrate model bridge 
building, built during the rally. Troop 
3. will demonstrate Boy Scout 
archery. Troop 40 will build lean 
toe and shelters out of rough ma- 

terial brought to the Auditorium for 
the occasion. 

Old Man Grouch will be captured 
by the “Dumbbell'’ troop, which will 
consist of 25 scouts In clown cos- 

tumes. The Giant Goofus will be 
captured by Troop 75. Troop 15. 
Bancroft school, will put on a novel 
first aid stunt, and Troop 14, Park 
school, will give an exhibition of polo 
playing properly mounted. 

There will be 1,200 scouts in the 
circus. These boys will be formed 
into troop formation on the floor in 
less than one minute. They are prac- 
ticing to break their record of two 

years ago when 900 boys formed their 

troops in 55 seconds. 
The 17th infantry band of Fort 

Crook will furnieh the music. There 
will be no admission fee and every 
one is welcome. Tickets can be se- 

cured at Boy Scout headquarters. 

SUIT AGAINST 
RUSTIC GARDEN 

Negligence is charged in a personal 
injury suit for $25,000 damages 
brought in district court Saturday by 
Anna Lee Winslow against the Em- 

press Hustle Garden management. 
Miss Winslow charges that while a 

patron of the cabaret on the night of 
March 3, 1925, she tripped, fell and 
suffered serious injuries when her 
heel caught on a slightly raised strip 
on the stairs leading from the bal- 

cony to the lower floor of the garden. 

KLANSMAN SUES 
FEDERAL JUDGE 

FVankfort, Ky.. March 7.—Alleging 
mental and physical anguish resulting 
from about 50 confinements of SO 

hours each in a jail at London, Ky., 
L. M. Ketcham of Loo root tee, Martin 
county, Indiana, today filed suit in 
federal court here against Judge A. 

T. W. Manning of Laurel county, cir- 

cuit court asking *50.000 damages. 
Keteham said he was a worker for 

the Ku Klux Klan. 

Seven Prisoner* Executed. 
Leningrad, Russia, March T.—Seven 

prisoners accused of mutiny against 
the prison administration were ex- 

ecuted here today by shooting. The 

prisoners made a passionate plea for 

mercy to the revolutionary court. 

RADIO 
s----* 

Program for March A. 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 
By Associated Press. 

WORD. aBtavla (276): 7. choral sing- 
ers. pianist, Bible lecture, vocal 

KFDM. Beaumont (116.1): 8. sacred 
V 

WBMC. Berrien Springe (216.): 8:16, 
choir, musical. 

.v a 
WEEI. Bos’on (478.8)1 I 20, Roxy and 

his Gang; 8 16. brgan. a 
WON. Chicago Tribune (3i0.!)i 8 

BPKYW. Chicago (836 4): 7. Sunday Eve- 
ning club, speaker, musice! 

WBBH. Chicago Post (878.1)1 7. artists. 
3VMAQ. Chicago (silent). 
WL8. Chicago ) 245): 6 20. organ; 7, 

°rWBCN. Chicago (2««): 7. classical, dra- 
matic; 8. concertinist, dance, harmonica. 

V°WQJ. Chicago (447,6) t I. concert, young 
pianist, vocal, violin. 

WLW, Cincinnati (423). 8 30, concert. 
WFAA. Dallas News (476 9): 7;80, serv- 

ices; # 46. vocal; 9 30. sacred music. 
WOC, Davenport (483.6): 8. services. 

KOA. Denver (322 4). *:60, service*. 
WHO. Des Moines (526); 7:JO, erchea- 

trw3, Detroit (silent). 
WBAt», Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

(478.8) : 11. frolics 
KNX. Hollywood (387) 1 8, aacred 

music; 10. concert; 11, instrumental, 
vocal. * 

W8UI. Iowa City (433 6>t 8. hymn*. 
WOS. Jefferson City (440 8) 7:80. serv- 

,CWDAF. Kansas City (silent). 
WHB, Kansas City (366.9): 9. musical. 
KHJ. Loa Angeles Times ( 404); 8.30, 

concert; 9. organ recital. 10. comic opera 
KFT. Los Angeles (467). * 45. talk; 

8. instrumental, vocal. 11 orchtstra- 
WHAA, i/oulsvill* (silent). 
WCCO. Mlnneapolii-St. Paul (416.4); 

8:15. classical. 
WMC, Memphis (silent) 
WEAK, New York (482)1 7 18. Rn*y 

end hie Gang; 3:30. organ. 
WJZ. N>w York (464 3): 7. soprano; 

7:16. harpist. 
WXYC, New York (526): 8, Strand 

theater. 
WRBR. New York (272 6): 3. orchestra, 

string quartet. Bible lecture, violin duets. 
KOO. Oakland (361). 10 service*. 
WO Aw, Omaha (628): 6. Bible eludy; 

8. musical service. 
WIP, Philadelphia (608 1): 6 II, serv- 

ices; 8:80. concert 
WOO, Philadelphia (608 2) 1 6;|0, serv- 

ices. 
KDKA, Pittsburgh (108.1)1 7, services. 
WCAffl. Pittsburgh (silent). 
KUW, Portland Oregonian (413) 8. 

concert, goloe. 
WO AI. San Antonio (384.6): 7.30. aerv- 

leos• 9:30, entertainers. Robin Hood 
KPO. Ssn Franriaro (429 8): 10:30. con- 

cert. 
KFNF, Ahenandoah (366) I 8:80, terv- 

KAD. At. T/Ouls (silent). 
CKY, VVlnnipeg (460): 7. services. 
WCBD. Zion (344 6 ): 8. qusrtet, duets, 

instrumental, reader 

KFAB Program. 
KFAB (140), church services, 4 p. m. 

,Wayne College Note«. 
Members of the faculty enjoyed heer 

1 ng the reports of Prenldcnt Conn end 
J)ejxn Hahn concerning their vlelt to the 
meeting of th* N. K. A. and of the de- 
partment of superintendence at Cincin- 
nati, Kach speaker noted the new 
emphasis on the education of the In- 
dividual as contrasted with mass edu- 
oatlon. The new endeavor to secure 
■clenM/lo bases In the making of curricula 
was emphasised bv Mr. Hahn with the 
statement that the city of Denver spends 
III,060 annually In the study and recon- 
struction of curricula. 

Miss Rials Ford Piper, dean of women 
spoke to the Burt County High school 
gldf at Craig on the moaning of college 
education for young women 

flttidents and faculty met In the audi- 
torium Wadneeday and Ifstaned to the In- 
augural addreaa of F*reaident Calvin Cool- 
ldg# *9 broadcast from Washington. Prof 
BritelT of the physical science department 
Installed the new superhetrodyne recelv 
Ing set In the auditorium with the u*>* 
of loud speaker magnavm artuated by 

KiWer tubes made It possible for all In 
• room to hear the address. 
▲ book entitled “Purpose the Variant 

ef Vbeory,M by Dr. Julius T. House, ha» 
lugt been published by the Unlverelty of 
Chicago preen. The publication Is the 
later outoom* of the author's doctors 
thesis, and Is a contribution ts the his 
Wry of soolai theory. 

Silver Jubilee of Union Women 

j J IaS'a 6S Sari Shaw -&• c./~c8dy/e 
..... 

A secretary mil titsiu. < v. -i 

woman's organization tor the last 36 
years, consecutively. That Is the rec- 

ord of Mrs P. J. Boyle, 1228 South 
Eleventh street, secretary and treas- 

urer of the Ahamo auxiliary to the 
Omaha Typographical union. Mr*. 
Boyle has had charge of all the rec- 

ords of the bimonthly meetings dur- 
ing all those years and has recorded 
the number of sick benefits, death 
funds-and other work done In con- 

junction with the union. She was a 

delegate to the international conven- 

tion of the union at Colorado Springs 
In 1906. 

With Mrs. H. Earl Shaw, 2612 
Sprague street, present president 
of the auxiliary, Mrs. Boyle has made 

plans for the celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the auxiliary to he 
held Sunday evening at the Swedish 
auditorium. More than 390 members 
of th° auxiliary with members of the 

Typographical union will attend. A 
dinner will he served at 6 p. m., after 
which a musical program will be giv- 
en. The auditorium has been dec- 

orated in the auxiliary colors, purple 
and white, and table decorations will 
be of the same color scheme. 

The following verse on cards was 

sent to each member: 

The Swedish miditorlom t« where Ahamo 
need* yon: 

We hare for yon a program, and we II 
guarantee to food yon; 

Well celebrate In fitting style, If nothing 
Interfere*. 

At « p. m. on March the 8th, the petting 
of tha year*. 

Wo promlt* you a royal ttm*. a* eur* a* 
you’re alive; 

Ton see w* have a birthday and to age 
Is twenty-five. 

Among the charter members expect 
fed are: Mesdames Janet Craighead, 
William Boyer, J. Welch, Frank Ken- 
nedy and Bert Cox. Mrs. R J. Low- 
ther of Des Moines, secretary of tlye 
International auxiliary, •will be one of 
the honor guest*. Mrs. John Kat^e, 
Louisville, Ky., International presi- 
dent, unable tv come to Omaha, 
for the union at Louisville entertain^ 
that auxiliary the game evening. Mra 
Frank JSean^dy, Omaha, the first in 

Cotnlr Collega Notes, 
John M. Matzen. atate superintendent 

1 of publlo instruction, save the chapel a^d- 
dreae Tuesday, speaking on "The Prog- 
ress of High School Education in Ne- 
braska.’1 He paid a high tribute to CM- 
ner and its work. 

Clarence E. I/emmon, minister to the 
Union Avenue Christian church, St. LoUle. 
plane to be a member of the Sherw^oa 
Eddy group te tour Europe next sim- 
mer. * 

Elson R. £lnek!ey, state student T. M 
C. A. secretary for Iowa has an "Anal- 
ysis of Iowa State Student Conference" la 
the March issue of the Intercolleglan. 

Emma Mldert, Elwood; Esther Splel- 
man. Tekamah, and Chalmer Manes. 
Blanchard. Ia.. have been offered posi- 
tions in the school* of Alexandria Miss 
Mldert will teach Utln and English. "Miss 
Spielman primerv subject* and Mr. Manes 
history and athletics. 

Ray E. Hunt, minister of the First 
Christian church. T,Inco!n. rave the filth 
lecture In the lay leadership at chapel 
WedneMav His subject v a« * continua- 
tion of th* fourth lecture, on "The Fublle 
Worship of the rhurch 

The student bodv by action taken at 
the chape! period Thursday, will contrib- 
ute RO cents each toward a fund and an- 
gagel n a moment of prayer dally for 
th* finding of Betty Jean Britt, s teacher 
in the Fchoola of Warren. O., whose dis- 
appearance ainr* February II. last. Is 
unexplained. 

Prof. E. K Smith haa ben appointed 
chairman of the Earth Science section of 
the annual spring meeting of the Ne- 
braska Academy of Science to be held at 
th» T'nlveraitv of Nebraska May 7-9 
Prof. J. A. Moa* was vtr«* president of 
the acad»mr last ve*r. 

A Baby la Ytar Home 

ma * 
Ho many married eon plea yearn for children 

that thousands of copies of a new boob br Dr. 
n will Eldera are being distributed without 
cost to childless women. Any family Interested 
in over coming conditions of nature that hinder 
the gift of children should errlta for thle free 
boob today. It describee a aim pie home treat- 
ment haeod on the nee of Rteriltone. a wonder- 
nil aotantifle tonic that has had marvelous sec- 
cess all over the country In relieving constitu- 
tional weakness. 

■very woman who wants to live a normal, 
happy home lift with little onee around let 
should consider It her first duty fo know whet 
Hurt)tone Is and why It should be an wonderful 
an aid to her. Head this little boob which Is 
sent wit hong Chare* or obligation In a plain 
envelop* f| unfolds farts that moat woaeen 
never have had eiplained Ut them Rend NO 
Uoom. jtQ ot.Ui.ilMt. Binrir mm to# *4- 

in nr H Will Eldvra. 1111 B.lllnt.r 
building. St. ,Io».ph, Mo. 

~A ntKHTlHKMr.NT. 

0F_ 
Arr-pt only janulna "Phillip*." th* 

original Milk of Mngnaala. piaacrltwwi 
by phyalrlana frif 5fi yanra a* nn nni 

aclrl, laxatlvn, rorrprtlv*. 
25 rant bntllaa, alio 50-rant bottlaa. 

contain dUasllona—any di ug atora. 

<•-. ^c“v, ill be hoi 

at thtf fastirJtlM, with Mesdames Ld 

ward tox, Bert Cox, Harry Small and 

Robert Gilder, past presidents of the 
auxiliary. 

The charter members of the auxil- 
iary are: Mesdames F A. Kennedy, 
Louis Kolb, K. S. Fisher, Walter 
Campbell, Harry Rowley, Ross Row- 
ley, K. <5. Smith, Tt. O. Craighead, D. 
Turner, AH'are living with the ex- 

ception'of'Mrs. K. S. Fisher. Mrs. 
Fisher was the first president of the 
local organization 

The next International convention 
of the union and the auxiliary will be 
held In Kalamazoo, Mich., in August, 
1925. 

Organ Keyboard 
Mechanics Are 

Great Complex 
Rialto Player Explains Work- 
ings of Musical Instrument 

Not Usually Known 
by Layman. 

By GEORGE HAI PT. 
Organist at Rialto Theater. 

When the layman watches an or- 

ganist playing the drat question that 
enters his mind Is, “Why does he 
need more than one keyboard?" Some 

organs have four and five keyboards 
The answer is that an organ Is not 
played like a piano. It makee no 
difference how hard the keys are 

struck, the volume of sound Is Just 
the same. To enable the listener to 

hear the melody clearly, therefore, 
It Is necessary to have an accom 

paniment on a keyboard that Is soft- 
er than the melody keyboard. For 
this reason an organ needs at least 
two keyboards. 

However, the organ with three or 

mbre keyboards is much more effec- 
tive than the two-keyboard organ be- 
cause In fast playing It Is sometimes 
not' as convenient to change the 
eound of the music on one keyboard 
as It Is to Jump with the hands to 
another, usually called a “manual" 
on the organ. 

An organist plays a keyboard with 
his feet, the keys being of wood and 
about two or three feet long. These 
notes are used to play the base or 

lowest tones of the composition. 
Varicolored Stops. 

The other thing that la noticed 
la the tablets, or stops, above the 

keyboard. These are about two and 
one-half Inches long and coni# In 
green, red. white, yellow* and block 
Their function is to open a valve in 
the organ proper to let air into a 

certain set of pipes so that when the 
keps are depressed the pipes on that 
line will sound. There may be 30 or 
40 of these tablets that play from 
one keyboard on the largest organs. 
The fewer that are depreaeed the less 
volume of tone Is produced. 

The different colors are not for the 
purpose of art, but for an aid to the 
player. The green color Is usually 
used for stops that resemble the 
sounds of the violins, 'cellos and bass 
viols of the orchestra. The red stops 
denote the sounds of trombones, cor- 

nets, clarinets and oboes. The w*hite 
stops denote flutes or wood-wind 
tones mostly. There are many shades 
of flute tones all different. The or- 

gan gets these different shades Jus* 
like a silk manufacturer gets all 
kinds of shades out of one color. 

Sound-Tight Room. 

All the pipes from one keyboard 
are usually set in a large sound-tight 
room so that the stops on another 
keyboard are separate from them. 
These rooms have about 10 shutters 
on the side facing the audience, which 
can be opened or closed by the foot 
of the organist depressing a pedal 
while he is playing. 

This shutter apparatus enables him 
to cut down the volume of tone of s 

single stop Just by closing thtse doors 
Thus, the effect of a flute playing 
loudly or softly can be obtained. 

So an organist does not have an 

easy task combining these keyboards 
and stops and shuttera so that they 
all sound beautifully and not blast 
out one agalpst the other. 

The white of an egg will remove 

chewing gum from anything. Rub 
the egg-white on the gum and it re- 

moves it from cloth, hair or hands 
without leaving a spot. 

i WILSON & CO. 
MAY REORGANIZE 

New York. March 7.—A reorgani 
zation plan for Wilson A Co.. Chicago 
packers, forced into receivership las' 

year, may be outlined next week, 
Frank O. Wetmore of Chicago, chair- 
man of the bankers' committee which 
Is readjusting the company's financial 
affairs, announced today. Termina- 
tion of the receivership, he said, prob- 
ably will not take place for several 
months. 

Wall street's interest in the Wilson 
situation was revived today by a brisk 

rally in the company's securities. Fol 
lowing a report that ending of the 

receivership was Imminent, the pre- 
ferred stock soared more than 20 

points to 60. but the rush to unload 
shares at this high level forced the 
price back to 43 1-2, 5 points above 
last night's close. The common stock 
advanced 2 points and the Wilson 

'building —LCAA 
association 

322 South 18th 
SOUTH SIDE OFFICE 

2314 L S4. Phone MA 04SS 

6% Dividends 
Payable Quarterly 

Assets $15,000,000 
Reserve .... $460,000 
Be Thrifty end Start a Savings 

Account Today 

Thirty-si* years of success in 
Omaha and Nebraska 

bonds sold 2 to 3 points higher, ex 

tending the week's gains to about 6 

points. 

3 GIRLS DROWN 
IN RESERVOIR 

Johnstown, T’a March 7.—Three 
smalt girls, two of them sisters, were 

drowned today when the !©• on a 

reservoir collapsed, throwing them 

into the waster. The bodies of OUvs 
Doubt, 11, and Carrie Randolph, 12. 

were recovered and the reservoir was 

being dragged for the body of Fran- 

ces Doubt, 12. 

Dusty rugs and stuffy air, pneu- 
monia bugs are active there. 

WILL CHIROPRACTIC CURE 
NERVOUSNESS and SLEEPLESSNESS? 
Usually both of these conditions have the same j 
cause. And they may be the result of certain 
diseases in different parts of the body; of a run- 

down and weakened system; or of impingement of j 
local nerves in the neck which results in disturbed 
activity in certain centers of the brain. For instance, 
over activity of the temperamental centers of the 
brain would cause the patient to have one form of 
nervousness, to be unstrung, irritable, cross and 
moroseness, listlessness and unconcern. 

Too much activity of the conscious center would pre- 
vent the patient lapsing into a state of sleep or un- 

consciousness, while a minus would result in sleep- 
ing sickness. 

Chiropractic is marvelous in restoring the nervous, 
irritable body to contentment and ease; the sleep- 
less eyes to normal and restful sleep, and is the only 
thing that has ever been known to cure sleeping sick- 
ness. When you are nervous and unable to sleep, 
you have suifficient evidence that something is 
wrong within the body. Do not fail to heed the 
warning. See a good Chiropractor at once. 

OMAHA ATLAS CLUB 

It s here—come in and see the 
a 

New Studebaker 
Standard Six Coach 

$1295 
/.o.Ik factory 

The new Studebaker Standard Six Coach 
will appeal to everyone interested in a 

low-priced closed car of high quality 
* 

[Body 
and chassis built complete by Studebaker. Long, low lines. Genuine Millais "1 

upholstery. Plenty of leg room for all passengers. Wide, comfortable seats. Broad 8 
doors. Room to enter or leave without cauaing occupant of folding seat to get out I 
of car. Moat powerful engine of any car of its size. Terms to meet yoar convenience J 

Frank D. Phillips Motor Co. 
Studebaker Distributors 

Opnn F.vnninj* Until fl;00 o'Clock 

2550-56 Farnam Street AT lantic 3044 
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